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Introduction

Beer has been an important part of human history since 7000 BC when the Chinese first

brewed it (Raihofer et al., 2022). Not only did it serve to intoxicate the drinker, but it was usually

the only safe drinking source where clean water was scarce. Over generations, the art of brewing

beer has developed and improved tremendously with new technologies, while keeping the same

traditional knowledge. Non-alcoholic beer has a much shorter history. During the early days of

the prohibition era in the United States, ‘near beer’ gained popularity (Ruf, 2022). The brewers

would make beer as usual and then boil off the remaining alcohol to have an ABV of less than

0.5%. While its popularity died off after the repeal of prohibition until the 1990’s, the demand for

it has increased greatly in recent years (Ruf, 2022). Another beverage that has increased in the

industry within the past ten years is hard kombucha, a fizzy sweet-and-sour drink made from tea

and yeast, with the addition of alcohol (Wang et al., 2022, p. 1). These relatively new and

growing industries allow us to take part, create new technologies, create an upscale process to

enhance non-alcoholic beer and use the removed alcohol to make hard kombucha for our

customers.

However, the alcoholic beverage industry still remains the highest beverage market, with

a value of USD 1,949.2 billion in 2021 (Fortune Business Insights, 2023) compared to the NA

beverage market, with a value of USD 820 billion in 2020 (Allied Market Research, 2022).

Drinking alcohol comes with consequences: health issues, cancer, learning and memory

difficulty, mental health issues, social problems, dependence, injuries, violence, alcohol

poisoning, and miscarriages (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2021). I want to

specifically focus on the ramifications of the consumption of alcohol within Ireland today and

how religion, the role of the English influence, brewing and distilling industry, and the weather
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has contributed to this (Delaney et al., 2011, p. 1). Some questions arise when considering this

topic: How does Ireland's history affect alcohol use among students today? Amid Ireland's

drinking culture, what societal pressures drive youth to drink? Can non-alcoholic beverages be

promoted without challenging Irish drinking traditions? Does introducing non-alcoholic drinks

deter or encourage early alcohol initiation? Can individuals drinking non-alcoholic beer feel the

effects of alcohol when in a drinking environment? I will approach this study using two STS

concepts: the socio-ecological method and actor network theory.

Production of Non-alcoholic Beer and Hard Kombucha

The non-alcoholic beer and hard kombucha industries are two rapidly growing markets.

Non-alcoholic beer sales have “climbed ninety percent over the last decade” (Smith, 2022).

Additionally, over the next seven years, hard kombucha sales are expected to have a compound

annual growth rate of 23.76% (Maximize Market Research, 2023). Focusing on non-alcoholic

beverages, many people are leaning towards them as a healthier alternative to alcoholic ones:

non-alcoholic beer contains fewer calories and sugars than alcoholic beer (Maximize Market

Research, 2022) and has been shown to help “maintain blood electrolyte homeostasis during

exercise” (Castro-Sepulveda et al., 2016, p. 6). Current target demographics for non-alcoholic

beer include those who want to reduce alcohol intake, those who abstain from alcohol for

religious or health reasons, and those who enjoy the ritual of drinking but do not want to

experience the effects of alcohol. Despite the market growth and demonstrated interest, however,

non-alcoholic drinks are currently not prevalent or available mainstream due to it being an

expensive process to make (Salanta et al., 2020, p. 16). While the process technology has been

researched, it has not been implemented yet on a widespread, commercial scale because the

process is not profitable.
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To address the potentially lucrative non-alcoholic beverage market, a number of

dealcoholization methods have been developed in recent years. Two such methods include

thermal and membrane separation. Thermal separation involves vacuum distillation to separate

the alcohol from the beverage based on differences in their volatilities, whereas membrane

separation, most notably reverse osmosis (RO) membrane filtration, involves pushing a beverage

across a semipermeable membrane and separating water and ethanol from the rest of the

beverage based on particle size selectivity (Jackowski & Trusek, 2018, p. 35). However, there is

a fundamental problem with these methods concerning their large-scale implementation

feasibility. These dealcoholization methods, while valid processes, are too expensive by

themselves to be implemented on a commercial scale. Companies currently trying to produce

non-alcoholic drinks view the process as a standalone entity by making them exclusively,

therefore failing to take into account the profitability of catering to two separate audiences:

people who want alcoholic drinks and people who want non-alcoholic drinks. If the current

approach by these companies continues to be taken, beverage companies will continue to fail at

making profitable non-alcoholic beverages and will continue to ignore the demographics of

people interested in novel non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages, leading to wasted potential

areas for profit.

The aim of this technical project is to avoid this scale-up feasibility obstacle by designing

an industrial-scale manufacturing process that produces two beverages — a non-alcoholic beer

and an alcoholic kombucha — to make this process commercially profitable. The first part of the

process will involve brewing beer and converting it to non-alcoholic beer via reverse osmosis.

The creation of beer will follow standard brewing procedures, in which malt kernels are milled,
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water is added, enzymes are activated via heat, and yeast is added to convert sugars to ethanol

during fermentation (Grover et al., 2022, p. 202). Then, reverse osmosis membrane filtration will

separate the ethanol from the beverage. The second part of the process will involve fermenting

kombucha and injecting it with the removed ethanol from the beer. The fermentation of

kombucha involves steeping tea, adding sugar and symbiotic culture of bacteria and yeast

(SCOBY), removing SCOBY after fermentation, and carbonation (Wang et al., 2022, pp. 2-3),

after which ethanol will be infused in the final beverage.

Initial design data for the manufacturing process will be obtained from research articles

pertaining to the non-alcoholic beer and kombucha processes. We will use computational tools,

such as Aspen Plus and Matlab, to generate, test, and monitor unit operation for process

optimization. We will be reaching out to Geoffrey Geise, associate professor at the University of

Virginia who specializes in membrane research, to inform our membrane selection, assist in

design specifications, and operate modeling software to design and perform analysis on the

filtration membrane system. Lastly, we will be using hand calculations and Microsoft Excel to

solve material balances and compare results with simulation software. Additionally, we will

reach out to and visit Three Notch’d, a specialty local brewing company, and conduct an

interview to gain insights into commercial brewing design.

An iterative process will be used to optimize our process: each iteration of the system

design will provide design data for the next. To demonstrate the value of the system, we will

perform an extensive economic analysis on our end design to determine if our process is

commercially viable.
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The Impacts of History on Alcohol Consumption of University Students in the Ireland

While Ireland has a fascinating and rich history, dating back to 33,000 years ago, there is

an important question to start this research. When was alcohol first used, brewed, distilled,

created, or introduced in Ireland? Some believed that monks returning from the Mediterranean

sea brought back the knowledge of distilling poitin (uisce beatha, “water of life," or Irish

moonshine) sometime during the 6th century (Mulryan, 2016). According to Mageoghagan

(1627), the first record of this appears in 1405, where the head of a clan passes away from taking

a drink of the “water of life.” Since then, whiskey, beer, wine and other spirits have become a

central part of Irish culture.

With a population of just over 5 million people, Ireland ranks fifth in Europe at 12.7 liters

of alcohol consumption per capita (World Health Organization, 2022, p. 52). The World Health

Organization (2019, p. 268) released a report, covering alcohol and health, which notes that 84%

of the Irish adult population - 15 years or older, which totals 3.0 million people - drinks alcohol.

They also state that almost 40% of adults engage in heavy episodic drinking, putting Ireland

above Britain at 28% and below Austria at 40.5%. Just between 2021 and 2022, alcohol

consumption per capita increased 7.6% (Alcohol Action Ireland, 2023). Since the 1980’s Ireland

has tried to combat severe alcohol consumption. However, after many sponsored reports,

increasing disposable income, and lowering of the price of alcohol, Ireland has not had major

success in improving alcohol abuse and consumption. It was not until 2018, when the

government signed the Public Health Alcohol Act, that things began to shift. This act implements

the world's most stringent measures governing the sale, promotion, price, and labeling of alcohol

(Drinks Ireland, 2018). Ireland has recently begun a new mandate that will be in full effect by
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2026 which includes health labeling on alcoholic beverages to warn customers of calorie count,

liver diseases, risk of cancer, and possible miscarriages (Burki, 2023).

With statistics about high alcohol consumption so high and on the rise, we have to think

about why. How has the history of Ireland, social and technological, influenced alcohol

consumption of students in secondary school and university in Ireland today? The findings from

the WHO report directly correlated to four main roots: religion, role of the English influence,

brewing and distilling industry, and the weather (Delaney et al., 2011, p. 13). With a culture

rooted in drinking, what are the social pressures on young people to drink? Iwamoto (2013, p. 2)

claims that masculine norms and peer pressure to adult conformity drives adolescents to engage

in drinking, even binge drinking. How can we promote NA beverages while still maintaining this

culture? Does introducing NA drinks to young people promote less drinking or encourage them

to start earlier? Can other people who are drinking influence a person who is drinking a NA beer

to feel the same effects of drinking alcohol? I will hopefully be able to address these questions

and the many more that will arise while I am researching this topic.

I will perform this research with the social-ecological method, a useful tool to understand

the complex factors within individuals, relationships, community and society that contribute to

alcohol consumption and ways in which can prevent the abuse of it (Agency For Toxic

Substances and Disease Registry, 2015). If I can understand how these relationships work, I can

propose a way to encourage NA beer rather than alcoholic drinks to young people. I am also

interested in using Actor Network Theory (Latour, 1992) to understand the human (ex. Peer

pressure, mental health, individual choice) and non-human (ex. Brewing technology, marketing,

regulations) factors that have the ability to influence and shape how Irish youth uses alcohol. I
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want to be able to open the black box and explore the connections of seemingly stable and

established entities.

Conclusion

The final product of my technical work will be a full design of the brewing process,

including machine units, stable parameters, cost, and economic value. We will not be creating a

physical model, but we will be using Aspen software as well as others. After my STS research is

complete, I will have an improved understanding of the negative effects of alcohol consumption

in Ireland and the historical background that has shaped Ireland’s drinking culture. If these

deliverables are successful, a production design of two emerging market drinks will be useful in

increasing profitability in this new frontier, and more people will be aware of the reason for the

‘drunken Irish’ stereotype.
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